[Specific course of neurocirculatory dystonia in pregnancy].
To study specific features of a course of neurocirculatory dystonia (NCD) in pregnancy, effects of NCD on a gestational process. The examination of 50 pregnant women with NCD and 30 healthy pregnant women in trimesters I, II and III included clinical, laboratory, ultrasonic, dopplerometric and cardiotocographic investigations. Pregnancy deteriorates NCD by enhancing such clinical syndromes as respiratory, asthenic, hemorrhagic, aggravating peripheral vascular disorders. NCD women develop gestosis, placental insufficiency, had spontaneous abortions more frequently. Neonates have abnormal neonatal adaptation. In spite of enhanced clinical symptoms, pregnancy for NCD patients is not contraindicated. Management of pregnancy in NCD women should be conducted by an obstetrician together with a therapist (cardiologist).